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Americans Killed One Hundred
and Forty Bolomen.

OFFICERS. OF COMPASI C SLAI5.

Farther Pnrtlralnrn ReKnrdlnv the
Affair In Baiuar Ohow It to Have

en One of the Moat "anxnlnarr
Slace American Occupation.

MANILA, Oct. 1. General Hughe,
(torn the lHlnnd of Sninnr, Reports the
arrival of Sergennt Mnrkley anil ouo
prlTato at Tnnnnn (?) from the njftit at
Balaiifrlgn, where more thnn forty men
f Conipnny C, Ninth Infnntry, were

Wiled by lUMii-KenU- , who nttncked the
troops while at breukfnst Suturdny
last.

The men who have renched Tnminu
ay that the otlieers of the company,

who wore nt tirst reported to have es-

caped, were killed with the majority of
the company.

The troops wore attacked while un-

prepared by to:) Volomen, of whom the
Americans killed about HO. Many of
the soldiers were killed In their iiar-tar- s

before they had time to Knitip
tbulr r I lies.

Geiiernl Hughes Is going to the scene
of the disaster and will personally com-ia-

the troops.
Company C was a portion of the

Ninth regiment of United States infan-
try which went to China at the time of
the Boxer outbreak and which there
performed valiant service. Later the
troops went to Manila and were en-

laced In provost duty In that city. Dur-
ing the past summer a battalion of the
Ninth was sent to Samnr.

The conditions at Tayants (Tayabas)
:ind Itatangas are not reassuring. The
warst form of guerrilla warfare "pre-
vails there. The Insurgent forces are
distributed under cover along every
road and trail and wait in ambush for
travelers. The insurgent leader Ca- -

CATTAIX THOMAS W. CONNELL.
hallos, who formerly belonged to Cen-
tral Cailles' command, but who refused

surrender with Cailles, Is retreating
b tne mountains. The main forces of
he Insurgents are scattered In bands

er the province, whore they dig up
Ifles when there Is an opportunity to

.tee them.

Officer Alio Killed.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. A corrected

opy of General Chaffee's cable dis-atc- h

from Manila In regard to the
nassacre of American soldiers In Sa-n-

was made public at the war
By a mistake In translating

he cipher the dispatch was first inter-
preted as saying that Captain Connell,
!Jeutenant Bumpus and Surgeon Grls-rol- d

had escaped. The corrected copy
hows that the cipher words mistaken
"or "have escaped" really meant "In-
vestigation will be made." The correct-- d

copy does not show that the officers
;nentioned are safe.

Captain Connell a New Yorker.
NEW YUKK, Oct. to

he latest reports from Manila, Captain
Connell of Company O, Ninth Infan-ry- ,

perished In the disastrous fight at
3alangiga, Sninnr. Captain Thomas
.V. Connell was a New Yorker, being a

--on of David ,T. Connell, who lives nt
25 South Willinm street, and a brother

Deputy Assistant District Attorney
tohn J. Connell. Captain Connell en-ere- d

the Military academy Sept. 1,
;88!, and graduated In JS!t4.

Kitchener Wnnta More Men.
LONDON, Sept. iiO.-- Thc Daily Kx-es- s

publishes a report that Lord
tltchener has asked for 25,000 more
tasoned men and for power to hang
ebels, traitors and murderers without
nference to the home; government.
Immediately on his return from the
ontlnent," says The Dally News, "the
ting summoned a meeting of the coun-- !

to consider Lord Kitchener's posl-So-

It Is understood that his majesty
assumed a very strong nttltude and
lonely questioned ministers upoa their
jTapotials."

Jeanlta' I.imt Day In Prance.
PARIS, Oct. 1. Under the law of

yesterday was the final day
er the Jesuits In France, and all their
ropertles havo been transferred to
rher owners or offered for sale. There
Tare great meetings of the Jesuits,

la Paris, prior to their exodus
a ether lands.

Money in Flutyer.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. The census

'nrnti has announced Its statistics of
ommerclal floriculture in sixteen
tatM, showing an aggregate value of

) tl.Q00.000 of flowers and foliage plants
alaad In 18M), with 3,8!t5 establish- -

tents and fa5,000,000 as the value of
he landstand buddings.

Krigtr'i Bon Dead.
PRETORIA, Oct. nnrdt Krnger,

& bob of the former president, who re-
cently surrendered to the British, has
Inst died after a short illness.

ft

Tom Cornwilcr's 5
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$ Itj I.. 0. Kates. j

If that boy lias climbedIliELIHVE In the ownshlp,
leHstwise the worst ones," said Mrs.
Cornwiler,

"Deary met I should be afraid he'd
break his neck," said Mrs. Millwalte.

"I don't see where he got It," said
Mrs. Cornwiler.

"He pot It from yon, that's plain,'-sai-

Mr. Cornwiler, boldly,
"From me! Why, just climbing a

fence makes me almost dizzy!"
"Your father aawt a a sailor," said

Cornwiler, "and his father was top-ma- n

in the navy under old Commo-
dore I'reble. Tom's inherited theii
climb from you."

While this discussion wns going on
Indoors Tom wns going off outdoors.
Mrs. Millwaite's visit gave him a
chance to go fishing. He put a hook
nnd line in his pocket, intending to
cut a fish pole on the way, nnd trust-
ing to find fat, white bait grubs in
old logs. He owned a sharp one-han- d

hatchet, which he thrust Tinder his
buckskin belt.

A quarter of n mile from the river
he came to a fnmilinr tree-stu- It
had been a forc-s- t giant, but. some
storm had broken off its top, leav-

ing its great trunk HO feet high. For-
est fires had consumed the fallen top
nnd deeply charred the huge trunk.
Tom struck it with his hatchet head.
To his surprise it sounded hollow
n mere shell. 'He was immediately
curious to know if it was hollow all
the wnv up, nnd the only way to as
certain was to climb it.

A more uninviting stub to climb
could not be found. It wns very
grimy, nnd too smooth nnd lnrge to
be clasped by either arms or legs;
but Tom sought a thicket nnd cut the
largest tough withe he could find.
He wrapped this about the stub nnd
fastened its two ends securely to his
belt with strips of strong bark, nink-in- g

a hoop somewhat larger thnn the
tree. Leaning well back, he walked
his moceasincd toes right up, rais-
ing the hoop by quick jerks.

The tree was hollow. Tom sat on
the edge, with his feet dangling out-

side, ns steady of nerve as if upon
the ground. When his curiosity wns
satisfied he slipped off the hoop to
retie it more to suit him. An incau- - ,

tious movement broke a bit of the
edge and disturbed his balance. He
made a violent move to recover him-
self. More edge crumbled inward,
nnd down he went inside, head and
heels together, like a shut jackknife.
One hand held to the hoop, pulling it
after him. Head, back, hips and legs
scraped down the long tube, carrying
fragments of rotten wood and a
dusty cloud.

Tom struck on a deep, soft pile of
debris, into which his doubled-u-p j

body plunged breast and knee-dee- I

The concussion shocked him breath- -

less and set his nose bleeding copi-
ously nnd the dust nnd blood hin- - '

dered the recovery of his breath. Al- -

though he wns not quite unconscious,
5t was long before he stirred. The
back of his head had been severely
raked and rotten wood was ground
into all his lacerations.

When at last he began to try to
move he found himself wedged in.
Vainly he wiggled; he could hardly
stir, nnd could neither lift himself
nor get his legs down. His hips, bnck
and nil the muscles of his legs nched
find prickled intolernbly from strain
nnd checked circulation. j

He could not resist crying; but, be-

ing n lad of good courage, endurance
nnd resource, he soon began a sys- -

tematie effort for release, packing
the loose debris down as firmly as he j

could with his hands, at the same
time pressing it away all around with
his body. This exertion caused great- - ,

er ache, but he persisted resolutely. I

By nnd by he got his hatchet out of
his belt, and struck it, after a dozen
efforts, so firmly into the wooden
wall that he could hang his weight
to it with one haid while he worked
the debris under him with the other.
He gradunlly enlarged his space suf--

ficiently to allow the bending of his
knees. After that he was not long !

in getting his body up nnd feet down,
so as to sit cramped on one hip, with
both feet nearly level.

Exertion, pain and the pressure of
returning circulation made his pulses
throb and his head swim, and he
lapsed into semiconsciousness, now
long this lasted he knew not, but
when he began to struggle again he
was in blnck darkness. A few stars
shone calmly down his wooden well,
but he. could work only by feeling
about with his hands, ne felt ex- -
hausted, hungry and weak, but he i

kept on working until he managed to
stand erect. Then, after feebly kick
ing and pushing debris to fill up the j

hole where he had been, he curled
himself as comfortably us he could
and slept a blessed though troubled
Bleep.

After a long time he stre'tched out.
His sore heels hit one wall, his sore
head the other. This time the pain I

roused him to a renewed sense of his
situation. He set up, stiff, lame all
over, weak, gnawed by hunger and
thirst, but still undismayed and re
eoureeful. A little thought and a
trial convinced him that, weak and
sore as he was, it would be a vain
waste of strength to try to climb up
the difficult inside of his prison.

"There's always more than one way
to skin a cut," he reflected. "I've got
to get out of this somehow; that's
all there is to it." He ran a thumb
ever the edge of his hatchet. "Pretty

, sharp yet. Too ligLt to chop easy,

THE COLUMBIAN,
and no room to swing it, but it'll eut
a hole, give it time."

Scraping away the rotten wood, he
selected a place where the wall
seemed thin, nnd began hacking.
Progress wns slow. At first his stiff
muscles and sore body hurt acutely,
but this pain wore away as he went
on. The wood, charred outside and
Very dry, was hard nnd tough. Al-

though it wns a sunny day and his
eyes had adjusted their vision to the
dimness of his pit, he could hnrdly
see where to strike. He dared not
pry out lnrge slivers, for if the edge
or handle of his hatchet should break
he might never get out. His awkward
position nnd the one-han- d work tired
him rapidly, nnd lie suffered occasion-
al cramps,

During one of his frequent rests he
heard Ban barking loudly outside.

"Oood dog! I'm coining!" he
shouted.

When Tom did not appear for sup-- .
per, Mrs. Cornwiler began to fret, but
not much, for he was often late. Aft-
er supper, with n Tom to do the
chores, Mr. Cornwiler grumbled, but
did them himself, saying:

"Come, now, wife, Vie boy probably
has a good excuse, lie's pretty reg-
ular, considering."

By bedtime Mrs. Cornwiler was anx-
ious.

"I'm sure he's lying hurt some-
where in the woods, fallen from a
tree; or maybe he's got lost."

"Pshaw, now, Edith! Tom couldn't
lose himself anywhere in this county
the darkest night that ever was; nnd
he doesn't know how to fall from a
tree. He'll be home all right pretty
soon. Likely he's hindered by some-
thing he thinks important."

At ten o'clock Mrs. Cornwiler wns
insistent nnd Cornwiler less confident.
He proposed to tnke the dog nnd
search.

Ban. being told to "flo find Tom!"
set off joyfully, wagging his tail. He
led Cornwiler straight to the charred
stub and barked, leaping ngainst it.
Cornwiler looked the stub nil over.
There were no signs of Tom. He
cnlled, nnd fired his rifle. There was
no reply. He supposed the stub solid,
but thumped it. Unfortunately the
blow struck where the shell wns thick
and where Tom had pneked the debris
hardest inside. It sounded solid. Mr.
Cornwiler thought that Ban hntt fool-
ishly tracked a squirrel up it, or per-
haps a coon mid been there and gone.
He drngged the dog away, ordering
him again to "Find Tom!" Ban in-

stantly ran bnck to the stub and
whined and scratched, but Mr. Corn-
wiler pulled him nwny.

Mr. Cornwiler searched a long time,
but found no trace of Tom, nnd Ban
seemed puzzled nnd not much inter-
ested. After midnight Cornwiler be-

gan a terribly anxious inquiry, rous-
ing neighbor nfter neighbor. No one
hnd nny tidings. Mr. Millwnite
dressed, took his rifle nnd accompa-
nied Cornwiler. Mrs. Millwaite, not-
withstanding her deprecintion of
Tom, went to cheer and comfort his
mother all she could,

Millwaite suggested going first to
the chnrred stub. "You know Tom's
been there," he said, "and it's the
right point to stnrt from." As soon
as they arrived Baa began whining
nnd scratching nbout the stub. Corn-
wiler sternly ordered him off, nnd the
poor dog, probably supposing it was
nil right, reluctantly obeyed. Both
men believed the stub solid, nnd that
Tom hnd merely come and gone. The
news of the lost boy spread, and by
sunrise a dozen men and boys were
scouring the woods.

After getting breakfast and doing
the housework, Clara Millwaite, who
had been thinking, concluded that
Tom must, after all, be at or near the
chnrred stub. "A clog never mistakes
In such matters; men do," the sen-
sible girl reasoned. She would go and
tuke a look for herself.

"If Tom is there he'll be hungry
and thirsty," she thought, so she put
a generous breakfast and a bottle of
new milk in a bark basket.

Thinking Ban of no service, Corn-

wiler left him nt the house, nnd the
dog immediately returned to the stub
nnd resumed his barking. Clnra
henrd him nnd hurried to reach the
spot nnd judge for herself of the
dog's behavior. She arrived just as
Tom drove a long sliver through, and
put out his fingers for Ban to lick.

In n few moments more he had the
aperture sufficiently enlarged for
Clara to pass in the bottle nnd slices
of food. Tom drnnk first a long,
thirsty pull. Then how he did eat!
with the nppetite of a starved wolf
and the gratitude of a generous-minde- d

boy. Clara bade him give her the
hatchet, and while he ate she hacked
with the skill and strength of a pion-
eer girl.k As the wall was now pierced
they could chop the edges of the shell
and make faster progress. In half
an hour Tom was able to squeeze
through.

What an object he wast Bloody,
grimy and covered with rotten wood
from head to heels! Even his hair
wns plustered with gore and dust.
Clara gathered leaves and helped him
clean it off as well as he could, but
It would require several severe scrub
baths and a week's healing to make
him presentable.

While they walked home she rallied
him about his appearance, suggesting
that half the township, especially the
ladies, would be on hand to meet him.
But Tom said he guessed that as long
as she had seen him in this condition,
he could stand being looked at by the
other ladies.

As for Bun, he was so absorbed
that evening with the unusually large
bone given him that he quite failed
to hear Mr. Cornwiler's compliment.

I allow," suld Mr. Cornwiler, "that
when It comes to woodcraft, I haven't
got half the sense of that dog."
Qirowth's Compunbn.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Why XntT

Mr. ('rimsoabcak When a man ap-
plies for a license to run a boat he has
to prove that he enn manage her.
doesn't he?

Mrs. Crlmsonbeak Certainly,
"Well, why the mischief doesn't he

have to do the enme thing when he ap-
plies for a license to mnrry a woman?"'

Yonk'ers Statesman,
Objectionable In Either Case.

"Why did she break the engage-
ment?"

"He told her that she was the only
girl he hnd ever kissed."

"What of it?"
"Why, she naturally reasoned that

he wns either untruthful or absurdly
foolish, nnd he wns hnrdly worth hav-
ing in elthercase." Chicago Post.

Tut? Watchword of Womkn. Modesty
is woman's watchword Whatever threat-
ens her delicate sense of modesty, frightens
her. For this reason many s woman per-
mits diseases of the delicate womanly or-

gans to become aggravated because she Can.
not bring herself to submit to the ordeal of
unplensnnt questionings, offensive examina-
tions, nnd obnoxious local treatments, which
some physicians find necessary. Doubtless
thousands of the women who have taken ad-

vantage of Dr. Tierce's offer of free consulta-
tion by letter, have been led to do so by the
en-ap- thus offered from a treatment repug-
nant to modesty. Any sick woman may
write to Dr. I'ie'rce, HufT.do, N. Y in per.
feet confidence; all letters being treated ns
strictly private and sacredly confidential, and
all answers being sent in plain envelopes wiih
no advertising or other printing upon them.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been
long hailed as "a Cod-sen- d to women." It
makes weak women s'rong and sick women
well. "Fsvorite Picscription" contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or other nar- -
cotic.

Do not despise humble o?cupations. Even
the hod carrier climbs to the top of the
ladder.

Strong Words bv a Nf.w York SrKC-lAl.ls-

"After yeais of testing and com-

panion I have no hesitation in saying that
Dr. Agnew's Cuie for the . Heart is the
quickest, safest and surest known to medical
science. I use it in my own practice. It
relieves the most acute forms of ailment in-

side of thirty minutes and never fails."
Sold by C. A. Kleim. iS

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS Ol;
character and good reputation in each stntc
(one in this county required) to represent
and advertise old established wealthy busi-
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal-
ary SfiS.oo weekly with expense additional,
all payable in cash each Wednesday direct
from head offices Horse and carriage fur-
nished, when necessary. References. En;
close stamped envelope. Man-
ager, 316 Caxton Build'g, Chicago. ( 161926

Some people would rather take medicine
than advice.

O --A. STOTIT A
Bean the sj ThB Ktnd You Hava Always Bought

Signature
of

BAILK0AD NOTES- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Kkduced Rates to the Nationaj.

Union Veteran Legion, at
Gettysburg, Pa. On Account of the Na-
tional Encampment, Union Veteran Legion,
nt Gettysburg, Pa., October 9 to 11, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets at the rate of one fare for the
round trip from all points on its line to Get-
tysburg. Tickets will be sold and good go-
ing October 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, returning, to
Ocioler 16, inclusive. 26 2t

BLOOMSBURG FAIR.

Account Bloomsburg Fafr, October
8th to'nth, inclusive, the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railway will sell spec-
ial excursion tickets to Bloomsburg
and return at rate of single fare for
the round trip, with a minimum of 25
cents, from Williamsport, Tamaqua
and intermediate ticket stations, on
direct line via Catawissa Branch, also
from Mahanoy City, Ashland and
principal intermediate stations.

Tickets will be sold and good going
October 8th to 1 ith, inclusive, and
will be good to return until Saturday,
October 12th, inclusive.
SPECIAL TRAINS THURSDAY AND FRI-

DAY, OCTOBER I OTH AND I ITH.

RATES OP FARE AN U SCHEDULE OF TRAINS.
Hound Trip Train

STATIONS. Fare. L'vs A. M.
Newberry $1.67 V:(i7
Wlllliimsport l.tij 7:20
Mnntoursvllle 3.50
Hull's 1.84 ?.s
MlllKT l.D.-

-
7:11

Montgomery 1.10 7:JU
AllBLW-oo- Htt 7:M
Wlille Deer. ttu 8:01
New Columbia si s:uii
Milton .75 7:51
West Milton 75 :

rnttdtfrove 68 mi
Monresburg S 8:45
Hloom Street. w 8:5a
Danville V) 'JMi
WoouiBburif (Arrive) ti:as

Returning: Special train leave MoomsbuiK
6:10 p. m (or Mlaon and Wllltumspori, stopping
at llutermedlate ticket Btailoun audatlilooin
btreet.

Hound Trip Trntn
STATIONS. Fare. L'vs A. M.

Ashland li.ws 7:48
Olrardvllle 1.78 7:64
Mahanoy Plane 1.7 8:00
Mahanoy City l.M 8:14
Tamaqua ...... 1.6:1 K.15
Harne4vllle 1.8S HM
K. M. Junction 1.87 8:)
tiuikake.. ... l:l 8:41
Lofty 1,17 8:50
Ulrard Manor. 1.01 8:5U
Hrandonvllle :07
Klngtown . 78 9:17
HoAuley 89 9:49
Malnvllle 84 . 9:51
Calawlmta 15 10:04
Bloomsburg (Arrive) 10:18

Returning: Special train will leave Bloouib-bur- g

5:50 p. m. for Tamaqua, stopping at inter-
mediate ticket Btattnns, and connecting at K.
M. Junotlon with regular train (or points west.

Tor iteoarffc

ELY'S CBIAM BALM HapoaltWecnrf ,
Apply Into the neatrUh It If quickly absorbed.
cent at Drnggttta or by mall ample 10c by mall.
KLT UKOTUJCKS, 4 Warrvn bb. New Xork Cilj--

Jealous rivals cannot turn hack the title.

The demand for Dr. Agnew's little Tills is a
marvel. Cheap to buy, but diamonds in

vuality banish nausea, coated tongue, water
brash, pain after eating, sick headache,
never gripe, operate pleasantly. 10 cents,
or loo pills, 25c.

Sold by C A Klcim. 19

A worn in never quarrels with herself un-

less as s last resource.

Kindly take notice that Kly'a Liquid
Cream Halm is of preat henefit to those

from nanl eitarrh who cannot inhale
freely through the nose, but must treat
themselvei by spraying. Liquid Cream
Balm Hider in form, hut not medicinally
from the Cteam Balm that has stood for
yenrs at the head of lemedics for catarrh.
It may be used in any nasal atomizer. The
price, including a spraying tube, is 75c.
Sold by druggists and mailed by Kly Broth-
ers, 56 Wairen St., New York.

A woman may be hard of hearing nnd
still not be deaf to (lattery.

Dkafskss cf ti Years' Standing.
Prolra ted catarrh produces deafness in
many cases. Capt. lien Connor, of Toronto,
Canada, was dc.if for 1 2 years from catarrh.
All treatments failed to relieve. Dr. Ag-

new's Catarrhal l'owder gave him relief in
one dav, nnd in n very short while the deaf
ness left him entirely. It will do as much
for y ui. 50 cegts. 1 7

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Unpleasant remarks are by no means

Running sores, the outcome of neglect,
or bad blood, have a never-failin- g balm in

Pr. Agnew's Ointment. Will heal the most
stubborn case. Soothes irritation almost
instnnlly nfter fi r- -t application. It relieves
all itching nnd burning skin diseases in a
Hiy. It cures pdes in 3 to 5 nights. 20

Sold by C. A. Kleim.
.

When a woman gets mad she always
wishes she were a man nnd conld swear.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ttis Kind You Have Always Bought

CuLe!lfM&&44Signature of

DR. T. C. HARTER, Pres.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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The October "New" Lippinoott.

A complete l published in October
strikes different key I om those recently
presented by "Lippincott's."' Notwithstand-
ing the title, "The Anvil" is "Krenchy."
The author is K. V kisley, of New York, a

THE KEYSTONE COITEIt MINING CO..

writer who excels in picturing the human
emotions. A German philosopher, like Katist
of old, is captured by a vision in a garden.
His coiirtirg begins over the wall, Rtnnding
on a wheel-barro- but it soon develops into
most impassioned and unusual situations,
which are so well told by Mr. tisley that the
talc lives inevitably in the memory.

Robert 1 Icrrick's ''Polity of Nature" is an
exceptionally brilliant tale of modern society.
Caroline I.ockhart CStuette) contributes a
lively incident of a scheme
called "In on the Ground Floor." "The
friendship," by Louis Zangwcll, is a delight-
ful story of loynlty, though it does not settle
the vexed question of comradeship between
the sexes, as this alliance is of the. Damon
and Pythias soit.

Taul Laurence Dunbar's story, "The
White Counterpane," deals wiih rural lov-

ers in (ihio of the kind the author depicts to
the life. They have waited ten years for a
mother to "come round" and give her bless-

ing, nnd in the end their patience is re-

warded.
A striking but brief sketch by Francis

Churchill Williams, author of "J. Devlin,
Host," is called "l'ct r and Number Six.''
This is one 'f his characteristic talcs ol a
steel furnace.

Austin Dobson's paper on the "Titled
Authors of the Lightccnth Century" is most
valuable. It is both gracefully uud forcibly
written.

F.ben K. Kcxford's practical article on
"Hulbs: I low to Grow Them In the Garden
and House," will be eagerly sought by those
who want early spring and winter flowers.
His ndvice covers details which by the books
are ofiencr left to the imagination.

"Petticoat Politics," by Annie Ilollings-worl- h

Wharton, is a gossipy paper about
Washington City during President Jackson's
adniinis:rntinn. It is inteicsting to note
feminine influence in politics at that period.

In addition to Paul Laurence Dunbar's,
quatrain, called "To a Captious Critic,"
there apiear the poems, "D'ltalia," by
Clinton Scollard; "The Olden Songs," by
Clarence Urmy; "My New Foe," by Guy W.
Green; "Compensation," by Felix N.Gcrson;
Unhappiness," by Charles Hanson Towne,
nnd "The F.ndless Kacc," by F'rances uu
Higuon.

The "Walnuts and Wine" Department is
full of good things, humorous, touching, and
useful.

Perhaps the reason Ajax defied the light-
ning was because he had no mother-in-la- to
prac'.ice on.

A. N. YOST, Treas.
'UL00MSBURG, PA.

Oil I C ML

Incorporated Under the La i of South Dakota, June 15, 1901.

Capital Stoclr, $1,000,000.
Divided into 2co,ooo Shares of Par Value of $5.00 Each.

FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSAB-
LE.

We call special attention to the fact that one share of this Company,
whose entire Capital Stock consists of only 200,000 shares of the par
value of Five Dollars each, secures an interest in its property equal to 5shares in a Company of One Million Shares of the par value of only
One Dollar each, as is the case with nearly all Mining Companies offer-
ing shares at a price seemingly lower than the present price of the
shares of this Company, but in reality much higher.

,,ropert37-- of Corapany.
This is very extensive, consisting of four mining properties, each

over, one mile in length, on a great copper vein over 100 feet in width,
pronounced by Copper experts as among the widest and richest copper
veins known, lacking only the necessary development to place same in
the front rank of the greatest dividend and copper producing properties.

It is on the same gteat Copper Mineral Bolt upon which are located the world's pres.
ent grentest copper mines, each' paying many millions of dollars annually in dividends anddeveloped to the depth of from looo to 2000 feet, thus fully establishing the fact that theveins are not alone inexhaustible, but widen and become even more profitable with depth

The great vein on this property is of such unusual width and so prolific in copper orefrom surface that only moderate developments ore needed tbee;in the production of ore on
a scale to insure large dividends on the shares of this Company.

The Company is sinking a shaft now nearly 100 feet in depth on the vein of one of itsfour propeities, the "Pay Koll." This shaft is entirely in ore, which, by tests gave valuesnt the surface of from 3 to 4 per cent, copper; at the depth of fifty feet tests e'ave Talues offrom 8 to 10 per cent, copper; at the depth of seventy feet tests gave values of from 12 to
14 per cent m copper, while selected samples show values as high as ia per cent cornerand nearly $15 in gold nnd silver per ton.

1 V'Ue f E'd t0" Wi"
cost

enaUe.the Company to produce copper at very low

As showing that this great vein is not nlone of unusual width, but also of rare rich-ne- ss

in ore at compared with of the richestsome copper mines, we refer to the great "An-aconda Mine,' paying over 5,ooo,ooo annually in dividends from ore nvertging less thanfive per cent in copper; or to the "Boston and Montana" paying over 6,Ooo7coo annuallyfrom ore averaging less than six per cent, in copper; pr to ihe "Great Verde," payingnea.ly $5,000,000 annually in dividends from ore averaging less than six per cent, in cop- -

To give an approximate idea of the amount of ore nnd its value, that can be openedby a moderate development in on y a small part of such a vein, the following estimates aregiven : Estimating pay ore vein at only 25 lectin width, depth of shaj.ft, 500 feet, length of
anVd Tont

' Pe" "P 6'250'000 cubic of " over Five Hundred Thout- -

i:mimaUnfr, thc net Pr0' Twenty Dollar, per ton. would give total net profiU ofTen Dollart, or Ten Timet ihe Amount ol ihe Par Value of The entire CaP,tal Stock
theVoTaT,?UffientftrnSUr? Iivinds ,0 amom,t ofTen Uollar8 'or "ch shareof vein on this one "

mile in length, and the b7workeddepto ,0 which s.-- me can many? I ntends o(
PounS COPP" i,lveslment ,he 8,lar" Company ofier an unusual oV

The property of ihe Company is situated in Rio Arriba County, in the northern part ofNew Mexico (only 40 miles from the southern boundary line of Colorado), convenien toRailroad Station and in a section heavily timbered and one 'of the healthiest in the United

The Company has no debts or mortgages. Its property is free andclear anc its management is under able mining experience.
One-quart- of the entire Capital Stock of the Company being Shares of thc

FtS "o which 25v'? ,hnl' been
is
l,laCed

nCtrA
,he

l-

Treasury of lhi Company a?. workinB c".... wiiviVU

$1.00 P
Until October 1st, when the price will be ad
vanced 10 qi.ou per share.

As there are only 200,000 shares in this Company requirenet earnings of only $200,000 to pay dividends at 17 veYrlv
upon each share. This will require only a moderate TevelopnSt
otherwise? to

P" Cn make reraittance. by check or'

The Keystone Copper Mining Go.,
Harter Building, 208 Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PEN'A


